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Matthew 12:33Matthew 12:33Matthew 12:33Matthew 12:33 “for the tree is known by his fruit.” 
    
John 15:5John 15:5John 15:5John 15:5    

"I am the vine; you are the branches. If a man remains in me and I in him, 

he will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing.” 
    
Song ofSong ofSong ofSong of Solomon  Solomon  Solomon  Solomon 4444:1:1:1:1----7777,12,12,12,12    

“How beautiful you are, my darling! Oh, how beautiful! Your eyes 

behind your veil are doves. Your hair is like a flock of goats descending 

from Mount Gilead. 2 Your teeth are like a flock of sheep just shorn, 

coming up from the washing. Each has its twin; not one of them is alone. 3 

Your lips are like a scarlet ribbon; your mouth is lovely. Your temples 

behind your veil are like the halves of a pomegranate. 4 Your neck is like 

the tower of David, built with elegance; on it hang a thousand shields, 

all of them shields of warriors. 5 Your two breasts are like two fawns, 

like twin fawns of a gazelle that browse among the lilies. 6 Until the day 

breaks and the shadows flee, I will go to the mountain of myrrh and to the 

hill of incense. 7 All beautiful you are, my darling; there is no flaw in 

you. 12 You are a garden locked up, my sister, my bride; you are a spring 

enclosed, a sealed fountain.” 
    
1 Corinthians 6:151 Corinthians 6:151 Corinthians 6:151 Corinthians 6:15----20202020    
“Do you not know that your bodies are members of Christ himself? Shall I 

then take the members of Christ and unite them with a prostitute? Never! 
16Do you not know that he who unites himself with a prostitute is one with 

her in body? For it is said, "The two will become one flesh." 17But he who 

unites himself with the Lord is one with him in spirit. 18Flee from sexual 

immorality. All other sins a man commits are outside his body, but he 

who sins sexually sins against his own body. 19Do you not know that your 

body is a temple of the Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you have 

received from God? You are not your own; 20you were bought at a price. 

Therefore honor God with your body.” 



 

 

Genesis 2:24Genesis 2:24Genesis 2:24Genesis 2:24        

“For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be united to 

his wife, and they will become one flesh.” 
 

Proverbs 5Proverbs 5Proverbs 5Proverbs 5:3:3:3:3----10101010    

“For the lips of an adulteress drip honey, and her speech is smoother than 

oil; 4 but in the end she is bitter as gall, sharp as a double-edged sword. 5 

Her feet go down to death; her steps lead straight to the grave. 6 She gives 

no thought to the way of life; her paths are crooked, but she knows it not. 7 

Now then, my sons, listen to me; do not turn aside from what I say. 8 Keep 

to a path far from her, do not go near the door of her house, 9 lest you give 

your best strength to others and your years to one who is cruel, 10 lest 

strangers feast on your wealth and your toil enrich another man's house.” 
 

Job 31:1Job 31:1Job 31:1Job 31:1    

"I made a covenant with my eyes not to look lustfully at a girl.” 
 

 

Amos 3:3Amos 3:3Amos 3:3Amos 3:3 (New King James Version) 
“Can two walk together, unless they are agreed?” 
 


